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puts him out of the list of labor candi
dates.
Telegram accuses him of having done his 
best “to strike down a government in 
Bii.ish Columbia which was pltd.ed to 
operate the best theoiies in the platform, 
of the people’s party?" and it concludes 
by saying that “the people’s party candi
dates in Toronto cannot accept the lead
ership of Mr. Smith without beoonnni; 
responsible for his treachery to progrès 
give piinciples in British Columbia poli
tics."

The whole intention of such articles 
as this in the Telegram is to assist such 
Conservative candidates as Mr. E. F. 
Clarke, who in the last parliament wiu 

of the members for West Toronto.
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In addition to this the Toronto Business Has
thing that Premier j admiration and regard of the 

in South Africa, and 
again elected to the House, he may be 
very certain that his immense ability and 
force of character will do the rest in mak
ing him what he was tormerly, the most 
powerful man in Cape Colony, which 
means in all the British possessions 
south of that continent. With Mr. Cham
berlain as the dominating force in the 
British government and Mr. Cecil Rhodes 

the head of attaira m south 
expect to see that colony 

long reduced to a state of 
look for an

Bearing \
it would be the wisest 
Dunsmuir could do to make his Cabinet 
strictly non-pohtical 
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ciety, and that some 
ishment must be added to render the 
law effective. It is a fact that at one 
time in London, now about half a century 

garrotting prevailed to an extent 
which rendered the streets utterly un
safe after nightfall, and in some portions 
of the city even in daylight. The-execu
tion of numerous culprits who were ap
prehended had no effect whatsoever in 
putting a stop to the evil, and it was at 
length decided to use the lash inrtead of 
the hangman’s rope, 
after the adoption of this form of pun- 

that the commission of this

away of money as we 
of Mrs. Holmes. It is very 
this lady is frequently as

the case of her aster s wed- 
will leave but little lor hê 

and they will

the House. By doing this, he would be 
consulting tbe best interests of the coun
try, and he would certainly gain applause 
by ’refusing to recognize politics in local 
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Mr. Clarke has during a great mans 
years posed as a friend of labor—as a 
laborer himself in fact—and has gained 
not a little thereby. It is true that at
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n-wed attention 
division, and thoul^M 
mining companies 
merit, and which, st^B 
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In m»ny copper mines a gréât menace 
except in one or two 
the Rothschilds are a
this has not been the case, end moat ol member of the typogi aphid union, but 
the larger tortunes have crumbled to H,at ^ many years ago, and for the past 
pieces when they fell into the hands ot quarter o£ a century all his sympathies, 

dthrifts in the second or third genera- bia associations, have been with 
fortunate thing j and with capital as opposed to

labor. The political prominence he has 
enjoyed, whether parliamentaiy or muni
cipal, he has obtained through Ins con- 
nection with a secret society which is 

Today is Thanksgiving Day, which is set I py^müarly strong in the city of Tor- 
apart for the returning of acknowledge
ments for the favors which have een , ^ representative of labor in any sense 
showered upon the nation and the com ^ tbe wordj> nor in the course of his

The nation

ishment
crime became a thing of the pest. In the 

of insurance murders, it plight be a
of ore have been 
maia’iig rock is of a time he was a compositor and aone

not unlikely
Krugerian flight with so

the Transvaal will
to suspend their pre-

the expense of bringing 
and working it tor its 

the American Aim- 
been suggested that 

Will be able to

case
good thing in the interests of society to 
apply the lash first and let the execu- 

will afterwards. For 
criminals of this stamp there ought to be 
no such thing as mercy. To them, above 
aU others, the old saying applies in its 
fullest force, “Hanging is too good for

in metal to repay 
it .0 ttr. "surface 
metal -c contents, says 
ing Journal. It has 
the el- : trolytic process 
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A CHINESE VIEW. cause
gold of
these genuemen
pa. at one, or, if not that, to show a lew 
enthusiastic spirit in the proceedings. Of

either in the Chinese coast towns. all the Boer effiers who took a promi- glean copper 
eitner m vue ^ u - t>lp war there are none of minimum of expense

in Japan or who have crossed the Pimific nent Part ™ o£ cowardice ,ai to bury deep in such a
.wiB hardly increase the sympathy telt for them to whom the stlgm" , did p ; electrode of coke or similar ma-

by the memonai which they nave «taches; there are none of » whodid a large ^ eiectnxieti ^ ^
presented to the Powers m which they not do the best he co l there m elrttrode of sheet copper. The mine
express their views and make their eug- for which he was faghti g, ' , . water and it enough
gestions as to the permanent settlement none of them who rate even ^ ^ °’ gaJtg guch ^ copper sulphate, sir Thomas Lipton has decided to make
of all trouble such as at present exists, did not look for as com £ bia “ , or Ult do not exist, to acidity another attempt to capture the Americas
In this memorial they ask that the Chinese himself as for the independence copp. m . euiphuric acid cup and i3 building a new boat tor this mUnity during the past 1 • t
government be compelled to indemnify Lepubiic. It remained for the tad * the good conductor ol purpose. After the bad beating whien his has had a year of un xamp.ed property
them for the losses which they suffered the atate, the man who was ch fly ^ wwo dynamo, glvi„g a yacht received last year, it is an evidence and has advanced mater y &

in the uprising. For men actuated by a j 8poniible for the war, who h elect ncity. electricity at a low 0£ sportsmanlike pluck on the part ot Sir iodj and all the signs po he
desire for the spread of the gospel and the rejection of aUjvertur^ on ^ ^ ^ ‘eTto be connected so that the cur- bornas to enter the tielu again, and his ance ofThe ^any waye I during the whole course of his life hem
the salvation of the world, and who are Lf the British and which . ,1 flow from the lower electrode courage and tenacity of purpose deserve Dominion have be whlch they U workingman. He is one today. The
supposed to regulate, their conduct ac- Urymen into fighting or tor T”-he upper through the waters fiUing their reward. It is not unlikely'that Sir and, have had an opP ’ h Motiier prominence he occupies in the public eye
cordmTto the precepts laid down by he knew Hiey ^JV^lready lost, Ltinc TudTe ore bodies m the m- Tnomas will corral a sufficiently large dld not ^ of at the present tin,e is due to

2S e "ius rr=ms rr =“ : rsf E t r; rj£
w„mb„ ™ to — W to toto ,« - fc.„,ump« ... — -A — '”'“£2 " '“TZ Pt:,:' r . to a ,1. US—, to h. Will b. to

at the seaport towns, where they were safe rendenng wo electrode may be reached, ations in America. Whether m Porkor prosperity now ^ ^ ^ our L v„Smmat by the same vote wh.ch
but thought R J°Dd^he^nngers fn London, the other day, two Kruger wfaen its deposit of metal may be extract- m sport, Sir °m“ “ *cce8g which he J°lcomI guests. The productiveness of the 1, hlm his seat in the local assembly.

^cean between themsel d h J were dl8p08ed „f at auction, and \ ^ the mine again flooded and th. and energy d y approval Lnes ba3 increased wonderfully, »d » L occupies the position of president
? thLthevd“7ot stop even there was quite keen competition tor I, obtams and m England. " mi8f0rtune or infliction ha. been l£ ^ Trades and Labe, Congress oi

T C dtmand tort the mesion buUd- their possession. One was a silk hat, pur- ^ tMl way it is thought that many lean both in ~ put apon us ; on the contrary, favors have a body made up »£ represent»-
Which were^burned shall be restored chased in London some 10 years ago, deposit., especiaUy if they are in th TTERING THEIR WEALTH. \P ^own Us. Under the circumstances Lves £rom every part of the Dominion,

l ihem orthatlftoeythemselves re'-ltne other a pipe, which at one «me he of water powers,^may^ SCATTER! G -------- _ been^sh ^ ^ ^ gratetul for, and aUj^ ^ ig> there£ore, the most canspicu-

buüd them, the Chinese government shaU j had! used. \X is to be hope t ^ "^^ ^^"tince'tbe resulting metallic Andrew Carnegie, according to the des- thould Kend up thanks to tne " j ous figure in labor circles m Canada,
be liable for any mcrease in tbe price of may have been purchased by « ^ d^011^ wm be practically pure and will patehe haa given the town of Hawick, I today and aak for a long ===*' The claim, then, of these Tory organs
material or labor in excess of the prices I Labourehere or aome o£ ^ £or^ requre little or no turther treatment. Bo^yaIg county, Scotland, the sum of |{ the £avora that have been shown ! that mch machine politicians as Mr. E.
Iwhich obtained when the destroyed land" fnends.jTn e «^ PHILIPPINES. £10,000 sterUng with whTbh to * by He who doeth all thingswe . p_ aarke are as truly representative of
buildings were put «P- I» fact, a fittmg FlOHl IN THE PR public library. Thi, remarkable man, who I ----------------- Lb»r ,s Mr. Smith is simply absurd.
what they want is that they shall be re- of the English U er enmber o{ troopa which U the chief owner in tbe Ca™egl® ®teel REAS(>N for OOOK S LETTER. Nor w£U any honest members of orgamz-
instated in their missions in exactly the SPOILING FOR A FIGHT. es t t0 the philippines and the I Company, which has a capi lza ------------ ed labor in Eastern Canada or else-
same state of financial prosperity that FRANCE ■ ________ have been en whlch haa $ioO,000,000, and which is now turning considerable capital, of a ’Pâtirai \where> lbe ledl to deposit a vote for any

they enjoyed prior to the uprising. This L-rance i„ apparently deeply in- f™°Unt ” ded in the campaign there, the steel rails at a profit of $21 a ton, e ,g atteml,ted to be made by t e n Consetvative heelers who may
is a pretty big bill, and is e3pecially“ tereflt‘ed in the disposition of the Chinese J” g£^hang8 on and ttie subjugation of teffing thePubUc^1t^ ^ His servative organs in the J* «rtrf I have been chosen as candidates for par-
in view of the meek, lowly and rehgio and, is as anxious as any of the nativea seems to be as far off ws ever, man’s ambition should to t-nndme letter written by Mr. H. H.. ’ , liament in the belief that if they support

Tb,ch ambassadors ot Chnst ^ to obtam her due Lcessible charter fad is giving to tiirarie. » Jo^ 'e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hber ^didat. they would be !»««-
£re n^Pofi, if an, divisionis to be« portion of toe country m. an them ^^J^notoing the Liberal party, throwing away their franchises and

neither her people nor her gov- {or thigj but it doea not seem that evident t , , ^ he seems no longer continue to be that the election of men like E. F.
desirous of Chinese ter- I portiong „£ the glands which » so useful æ kno g > ^ ^ L owing to broken promises cm the 1 c,arke would be more favorable to the

of obtaining a Ion, lfier a reMOnably good opportumty for determined to gt United of the present government. Mr. ^ labor cau8e than the return of cand,-
_ on Great Britain. I ay o{ ciyilized troop8, possess- land, his natlve fae ^ afford letter, we imagine, wiU have no influence | ^ ^ ^ leadferehip
French mind the meradi-l q( modem mean8 o£ warfare, can yet States, « man, $100000j000, whatsoever with tiiore *ho do not know ^ ^
England is their natara‘lbe called unquestioned Amencan terntory. Estimât, g a ^ deal Lin, and his reputation as a pobtocn when the Telegram speaks of Mr.

their historical enemy and to ^ Fihpinos, although they may and he is c^al"y devoted the L considerably restricted. With thos<, ^ hi3 best to strike flown the
feeling of hatred which has ^ d £n thia engagement or that more ^^^“Lraries, he could wbo do know him, its Uto*** £ .government

assidiously cultivated by eir anu £<fc the time being nven * °.e , man„ books to the people pog8;ble, be even less, for it wil. pro “pledged to operate the best, — «to. —«. -or toto. to" Z°Z S«Uto. U. &. s-to to- - U. r Z—V». .■ -hr —■
any advantage and form any alliance ^ ^ to dfepute the Avance of the of the Luffed^ could do a ernment. Mr. Cook was at one time „ ^ gimply ghowed that it ^
however distasteful. Iheir e^a American arms. Thl8^n*“ 1 imer- L^t dial of good, more, perhaps, than successful lumberman. He waa ^ what it is talking about. Its
bands, of «^^"VranLe to toeir ^Irt; for it “^^aU ' C-, rther M -< »f hi. IJ., o£ immense timber litots at a I £or
great rroxmces bitterne83 a8 the ica“ rJ!l a"tighter as any m toe wealth. He should be approached and when ^ lumbering bu ine s was | ^ # impoggib]e ior it to take a_jane
TmoL Of Waterioo and the many make» M & Jseesed of endurance, asked if he could not give Rossland a Ji- profitable, and he made a great I ^ ^ condition ^ affairg in tin,

m >1 i down to the time of the Fash- won. amenable to discipline, brarv. , deal <f money. His wealth pave e province. Otherwise it would nevertottorTLr,™ i, .h„h ,h=, to, -«2 “t," " «to — «h, to « "toWtoto* to "to » “l1* TSk “• a—-to to"" ‘".to

.. . f ünfflish arms or English diplomacy. p * th tau]t in any measure lies Edward F. Holmes, of Sa ‘ the life of several parliaments. ehx>rt of the campaign speeches on
establish the ee,- S^iï.ïîrJwith Mmit ^ht *. way t* ■*. L Telegram bases its claim that M,

tainty of a war within the next two or m i£ it mU8t be saddled upon thé ding for her * Ta,L Harris, of House, raying enormous sums tor A \theariee in the platform of the peoples
three years between these two countries, ^ command. From the amount | was mamed to Jrt ^ ^ ^ o£ being a representative ^ | party”
in Wtiieh France will take the initiative adverge criticism whieh has been in- Champaign, . M ■ church £n Te)ple in pariament. One de*i°= al The workingmen
and in which she will seek to Conhne the m> botll in the United' States and Ple^dw-ththemt and ^ him ^ $g0)000, 9ad lt is difficuU ,y ^ ^ by any such sophistry as
hghting, as far as pebble, to land as ^ the Qld Country, in’regard to the »h«4.the weddrag was ^ ^ purpoge ^ ^ howhis legitimate eipenees could I ^ Coagervative papers are pleased 
she is in no condition to tace Urat Bril- ^ q£ campaig„, and tbe manner ot car- she ha cburch wa8 made hand- have footed up to such a sum. In_ the \ indulge in at election time. If there
ainon the ocean. She will probably have £fc out- the impression would be The t rare tapestries House he never accompUshed anything, ! any labor candiotes returned mthe
Rnss,a as an ally, and in that case ,t » ^ that the chief officers were no w-e wrthj^ the c06tl,est fae never attempted to acremplish
not unlikely that a concerted movement 0„iy incompetent on such a field^but we Lell of the brideemaids was given tbing He ^ a man of Urge physical ^ ^ Liberal or
may be made, by the t're“ch / negligent and shiftless. The Boer . ’ diam<)nd breaBtpi„, the minister proporti(yns, and he looked well in hi. obtain a better leader m
west coast of Africa and y which was begun a consi ti_ Wa« given a $500 tee for tying the matin- ^ but when be got on his feet he was |the bou9e than Mr. Ralph Smith.

forérlLTJ^Ôfthe^BritMiEmmre. ^ ^bLght ^ ^ SÎ S^wortb' o’t ^ag fh^te^cLÏTto, ip Î^ur^^ & buti.
^“/Lrbt^etoug^aUbm: color ^‘promhe ofimméd,ate ^ "tZZL fault has been found with SÏÏÏÏ » will,

in tbe neighborhood of that Sultanate. ===== Twas among the people of and has been the cause of the feelmg t
8tand 1 d "t b,T“ MURDER FOR INSURANCE. —£ mU dQ ^ good to the public hostiHt, which has ^ m the

decide, but -------------■ it gtifl lay in some bank ttronger and stronger until it h Company yesterday there f .
credit of Mre. Holmes, lt is the d in the action which has given so salmon, consigned to O. M. F"x * t.

little as tney .^tion to the Conservat ve pre^. It wae a Cbmook salmon and ^ty
The letter was written by M, H. «»
Cook, but bad that gentleman been able the ^ ^ y^ Uk ^ ^ ^ket o
to write Senator before bis name the do> gre 8uppUed with salmon cs»g
ument in question would never have bee™ -n the Kootenay lake. The fish in co^^^ 

In fact, Senator Cook would from the ocean to the lake have to
have been one of’the most ardent sup- a very long distance. ------------- .

of the Laurier administration.
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LIPTON WILL TRX AGAIN.
He has never come forward asonto.

political life has he ever accomplished 
anything for the laboring classes. He 
has never even attempted to do so. On 

I the other hand, Mr. Ralph Smith has i Total...................
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